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CHAP. 190 

(7) "Condominium" means real estate, portions of 
which are designated for separate ownership and the 
remainder of which is designated for common ownership 
solely by the owners of those portions under a decla
ration, or an amendment to a declaration, duly 
recorded pursuant to this Act. Real estate is not a 
condominium unless the undivided interests in the 
common elements are vested in the unit ownersr. Any 
real estate development consisting exclusively of 
clustered, detached, single family residences is not 
a condominium, unless so designated in the declara
tion; 

Effective September 23, 1983. 

CHAPTER 191 
H.P. 700 - L.D. 889 

AN ACT to Amend the Procedure for 
Assessing Surveying Costs in Court Cases. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
follows: 

14 MRSA §6852, as amended by PL 1977, c. 72, is 
further amended to read: 

§68S2. Fees of surveyor; determination of amount 
paid by parties 

The amount of the fees and necessary expenses of 
s~eft the surveyor shall be fixed and determined by 
the court upon the acceptance of the report, and 
shall be paid as follows: if ~fte ee~~~ ~s ef ~fte 

e~~R~eR ~fta~ s~eft fees aRe eH~eRsesi e~ seme ~e~~~eR 
ef ~fte samei e~~ft~ ~e be ~a~e by ~fte ee~R~Yi ~fteR ~fte 
ame~R~ ~fte~eef ~e be ~a~a by ~fte ee~R~Yi wfte~fte~ ~fte 
wfte~e e~ a ~a~~i Sfta~~i af~e~ Re~~ee aRa ftea~~R~ ~e 
~fte ee~R~Yi be f~Hea aRa ae~e~m~Rea by ~fte ee~~~ aRe 
~fte ame~R~ se f~Hea aRa ae~e~m~Rea sfta~~ be ~a~e by 
~fte ee~R~Y eR ~~eseR~a~~eR ef ~fte ~~e~e~ ee~~~f~ea~e 
ef ~fte e~e~k ef ee~~~s fe~ ~fta~ ee~R~Y~ After notice 
to all parties and a hearing held thereon, ~f ~fte 

ee~~~ ~s ef ~fte e~~R~eR ~fta~ ~fte wfte~e e~ aRY ~a~~ e~ 
~e~~~eR ef s~eft fees aRe eH~eRses sfte~~a be ~a~a by 
~fte ~a~~~es ~e ~fte ae~~eRi e~ by e~~fte~ ef s~eft ~a~
~~esi ~fteR the court may fix and determine the amount 
to be paid by s~eft the parties to the action, or by 
either of s~eft the parties, and the amount determined 
to be due from s~efi the parties, or by either of s~eft 

the parties, shall have the force and effect of a 
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judgment in favor of the surveyor against 5~eR the 
parties or either of 5~eR the parties and any execu
tion upon 5~eR the judgment may run against the body 
of 5~eR the party or of either of B~eR the parties. 

Effective September 23, 1983, 

CHAPTER 192 

H.P. 804 - L.D. 1044 

AN ACT Relating to the Maine Municipal and 
Rural Electrification Cooperative Agency. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
follows: 

Sec. 1. 35 MRSA §4101, sub-§l, as enacted by PL 
1981, c. 422, is amended to read: 

1. Establishment. The Maine Municipal and Rural 
Electrification Cooperative Agency is created, 
declared and established to be a body politic and 
corporate and political subdivision of the State with 
the duties and powers set forth in this Act, to carry 
out this Act. The 'agency is constituted a public 
instrumentality exercising public and essential gov
ernmental functions and as a quasi-municipal corpora
tion, and the exercise by the agency of the powers 
conferred by this Act is deemed and held to be the 
performance of an essential governmental function of 
the State. 

Sec. 2. 35 MRSA §4101, sub-§2, as enacted by PL 
1981, c. 422, is amended to read: 

2. Powers. The powers of the agency shall be 
exercised by a board of directors. The board shall 
consist of directors appointed by the Governor in the 
following manner. The governing body or board of 
directors of any municipality and the board of 
trustees or directors of any cooperative may submit a 
list or lists of 3 or more natural persons as recom
mendations to the Governor for appointment to the 
agency's board of directors, and the Governor, in his 
discretion, shall appoint one such person as a direc
tor of the agency from the list or lists submitted to 
him by the governing body or board of directors of 
each municipality and one such person as a director 
of the agency from the list or lists submitted to him 
by the board of trustees or directors of each 
cooperative; provided that no 2 directors may be 
recommended by the same cooperative or municipality. 
The Governor shall also appoint as a member a person 


